Providing goods or services for 100MW CSP Power Plant
ACWA Power, established in 2004, has evolved into a leading international developer,
investor and operator of a portfolio of power generation and desalinated water production
Plants. SEPCOIII Electric Power Construction Corporation, founded in 1985, is a global
engineering corporation that specializes in the construction of various types of power plants.
ACWA Power and SEPCOIII are going to construct Redstone a 100MW CSP
(Concentrating Solar Power) Power Plant near Postmasburg and Danielskuil in the
Northern Cape Province, South Africa.
ACWA Power has built a Gmail Database, and companies which have already submitted
to the gmail address contractors.redstone@gmail.com) will be considered based on the
profiles submitted. Other companies are free to submit profile or relevant documents to the
above email address. Local based companies that have the required competence,
competitive price, quality, service and experience will be given preference.
For smooth construction, various materials, equipment and services will be needed during
the project in near future. We list some of them in below in this phase. If you are interested
in providing these goods or service, please feel free to contact us by below email id within
7 days since the released date of this newspaper. If potential suppliers are failed to contact
us within the prescribed time limit, they shall be deemed to waiver all the chances and
rights related to this by themselves.
Descriptions of goods or service are as follows:
(1) Safety boots, reflective vest, safety helmet, safety harness double lanyard & scaffold
hook，fire extinguisher，first Aid box, bulk diesel, fence, building brick, crush for ready
mix. - Please contact Email address: weimin.wang@sepco3.com.

(2) prefabricate

house(caravan)

-

Please

contact

Email

address:

huangshixi@sepco3.com

(3) RFQ for geotechnical survey, Company Qualification is CIDB 9CE, 9EP, 9SL, 9ME,
9GB; BBBEE LEVEL1 - Please contact Email address: shengjie@sepco3.com

Required Documents to apply:
1. Company Profile reflecting traceable / contactable references with names and
contact details together with similar previously undertaken project(s).
2. Company registration Documents (CK No), BBBEE Certificate, Tax Clearance,
Shareholders certificates.

